
DENTURES POST OPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS 

The following suggestions are presented to assist you in learning to use and properly 

care for your new dentures. If have had teeth removed in conjunction with the 

placement of new dentures, you may also refer to POST OPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS FOR 

EXTRACTIONS. 

• Breaking in period: Most new dentures require a breaking in period before they

become comfortable. This length of time varies with each individual patient

depending upon their ability, determination, and perseverance to learn how to

use them. You must first learn to keep them in place, and then gradually start

using them.

• What to expect: It is normal for you to feel awkward at first with your new

dentures. Your appearance has probably undergone a slight change, your speech

may seem altered, and you feel certain that your mouth is too full. Time,

patience and some training will soon bring about a relaxation of the facial

muscles and begin to alleviate some of the apparent problems.

• Looseness: If you have had teeth removed immediately prior to placement of

the denture, it may feel loose, due mainly to the gum shrinkage that occurs as

the gums heal. Complete healing of the gums and the underlying bone takes 3-6

months. During this period a temporary liner may be placed inside the denture

to keep it relatively snug. Denture adhesives will also help in this regard. Once

healing is complete, a permanent liner will be placed, and simply closing your

teeth together and swallowing will help to seat the dentures by removing air and

saliva from the interface.

• Sore spots: Soreness from uneven pressure on the gum may develop at any

time, and is not unusual, especially if you have not worn a denture before. Sore

spots are best corrected if the dentures are worn at least 3-6 hour before

returning to the office for an adjustment appointment. This can allow a precise

detection of the offending areas inside the denture, which are corrected by

trimming.






